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HEADTEACHER’S UPDATE – Friday 3rd February 2017 

Dear Parents,  
 

 
Walk to School 
On Monday afternoon, our fantastic Eco-Council went on a ‘Walk 
to School’ audit.  They walked along some of the busy routes to 
school and looked at ways to ease the traffic outside school in the 
morning and after school.  The ‘Walk to School’ Team were very 
impressed with our Brentnall children and said that they had 
excellent ideas! Our Eco-Council suggested making the road 
markings clearer and encouraging people to park at Broughton 
Hub and walk up to school. 

 
 

Young Voices 
On Wednesday afternoon, Miss Wills, Miss Froggatt, Mrs. Knowles and Miss Savage took the choir to the Manchester 
Arena.  They participated in Young Voices which is the largest school choir concert in the world that inspires 
children to discover their love for music.  I know Miss Wills is very proud of our choir and the children 
enjoyed the whole experience.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Great Brentnall Bake Off 
As mentioned in the newsletter last week, everyone in school is getting rather excited about our first ever Great 
Brentnall Bake Off.  On Thursday 9th February, a special guest will be coming into school to judge the most creative 
and tastiest bake and a cake sale will follow shortly after.  We hope you can support this event and wish the bakers 
luck in the competition.   
 
 

   Sainsbury’s – Active Kids Campaign 
Sainsburys have recently launched their Active Kids promotion for 2017, helping children to 
eat well, move well and live well. Collecting vouchers when you shop, helps schools across 
the UK to exchange them for fantastic new sports and cooking equipment.  If you wish to 
donate any vouchers to Brentnall, a drop box is now available at the School Office through 
to the 30th June.  Thank you in advance for your support.   
 
Kind regards, 

   
  Mr. M Thompson 
  Headteacher 


